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of these centres are without qualified 
do:tors ln some of the States. The 
steps taken are well known: the num-
ber of medical colleges has been in-
creased and various types of incen-
tives are being offered by State Gov-
ernments to attract trained person-
nel. 

Sbrlmatl Savltrl Nicam: The · hon. 
Minister has stated that each primary 
centre looks after about 66,000 people. 
Unless these · centres are provided 
with vans, they will not be able to 
cover the whole population. How 
many centres have been provided with 
such types of vans or mobile dispen-
saries? 

Dr. Susblla Nayar: The sche'llle of 
• mobile medical vans is a separate 

scheme which is being worked out. I 
might mention that in the meantime 
with the help of UNICEF we are up-
grading some of these rural health 
centres to improve the facilities tor 
diagnosis and referal, linking them 
up with district health centres. I could 
not give the actual number of vana 
at the moment, but if the hon. Mem-
ber desires, I will collect the informa-
tion and supply it to her. 

Salaries of Extra Departmea tal 
Employ- of P. A T. 

• SM. ShrimaU Vlmla Devi: Will 
the Minister of Traasport and Com-
manicatiom be pleased to state: · 

/ (a) whether the re*nt dearness 
allowance increase irranted to Central 
Gavemme~t employees, has· been 
applied to the Extra Departmental 
staff in the Posts and Telegraphs 
Department as well: 

(b) if not, reasons therefor? 

(c) whether it is a fact that their 
salary is as low as Rs. 24 per mensem; 

(d) whether any representations 
have been received requesting upward 
revision of their salary; and 

(e) if so what action Government 
have taken' in the matter? 

The Deputy Minister ln the Minis-
t ry of Transport and Communications 
(Sbrl Bbacavatl) : (a) No. 

(b) Because they are part-time 
employees of the Department and are 
not governed by the rules applicable 
to regular Government employees. 

(c) They draw a consolidated 
allowance which may range from 
Rs. 20 p.m. to Rs. 72 p.m. depending 
on the nature of their duties and the 
quantum of work. 

(d) No. 

( e) Does not arise. 

Sbrlmatl Vlmla Devi: What will be 
the actual increase in their ~alaries 
after the implementation of the Rajan 
Committee report, and the number of 
employees likely to be benefited by 
the increase? 

Sbri llhacavatl: According to the 
Rajan Committee recommendations 
and Government orders thereon, the 
dearness allowance was merged with 
the basic allowances and a consolidat-
ed allowance has been paid to them 
since 1st July, 1959. 

Shrlmatl Vlmla Devi: What is that 
amount? 

Sbri Bhapvati: The .. amount of CQn-
solidated allowance admissible to the 
various categories ot extra-depart-
mental staff is as follows: 

Mimmum Maximum 
Rs. Rs. 

E.D. Postmasten 2S 47 
E.D. Sub-Postmastcn 52 72 
E.D. Stamp Vendor 32 47 E.D. Mail carrier, De-

livery Agent, L.B. 
Peon 24 42 

E.D. Chowkidar, 
Messenger, Boy 
messenger, Boy 
peon 20 42 

Sbrimati Vimla Devi: I asked for 
the number of persons benefited also. 

Mr. Speaker : Can the hon. Minis-
ter give the number? 
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Sllri ~pvati: I cannot give the 
number. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I want to 
know whether all the recommenda-
tions of the Rajan Committee have 
been implemented and whether it is 
a fact that the increase has taken 
place only in a few categories and 
not all. 

Shrl Bhagavatl : This dearness al-
lowance is merged for all. 

Shrl s. M. Banerjee: We remember 
in this House there was a lot of . . . 

Mr. Speaker: He may put a ques· 
tion; J)f'rhaps, the Minister will fol-
low. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: May I know 
whether all the recommendations of 
1he Rajan Committee have been im-
plemented-which were meant for ttte 
E.D. staff-.and, if so, ·the number 
benefited? Is it also a fact that 80me 
of them have not been benefited at 
all? .. J'!Y! 

The Minister of Trallaport UNI Com-
mlllllcadoas CSllrl l .. Jiyaa Bam1: 
The recommendations of the Rajan 
Committee, so far as the7 are con-
cerned with the allowances to the 
various categories of E.D. staff haft 
been implemented. 
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Shrl Dajl: ls the Government: 
aware that over- riding the decision 
of the Government a secret letter 
No. 5·2/60, has been issued by the· 
Director ~neral of Posts and Tele-
graphs, New Delhi, asking all the· 
P .)f.Gs. not to increase more than. 
Rs. 2, despite the decision of Govern-
ment thereon? Was this authorised. 
by Government? I have iot a copy. 

Sb.rt J ujivaa Bam: That may be· 
the knack of the hon. Member to lay 
his hands on some secret letters. I 
am not aware of that. Any post. 
master ~neral will not be competent 
not to pay the allowance that is per-
missible 11'1 the . extra-departmental 
staft. 

Sbri DaJi: May I lay this on the-
Table of the House? 

Mr. Speaker: He may lay I'-

-8.brl Prabhat Kar: The hon. Minis-· 
ter said that the E.D. statl are also-
having other jobs.. May I ltnow the· 
exact number of hours they have to 
put for the P. & T. Depar tment? 

Shrl l~ivaa Sam: Tho.e who iet 
the minimum allowances are expected. 
to put in not more than 2 hours of 
worll. 

Neendakara BrW1e in Kenia 

•lff. Sb.rt P. Klllllwl : Will the-
Minilter of Tnmport and Commani-
catlou be pleased to state: 




